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PERFORMANCE AND LEAKAGE INVESTIGATIONS OF REFRIGERATION 
AND AIRCONDITIONING SYSTEMS USING REFRIGERANT MIXTURES AS 
WORKING FLUIDS 
H. Kruse, F. Rinne 
Institute of Refrigeration, Hannover University, Germany 
ABSTRACT 
In spite of the advantages of zeotropic refrigerant mixtur~" [1], the industrial >tpplications of 
mixtures have been very limited up to now. The major problem is seen iu the leakages occuring 
in refrigeration plants and so a possible change in composition. Another disadvantage is that no 
simple methods for determination of the concentratiou insick the t:ydc i\rc available. 
This paper pre$ents the r·esults of iuv(·~Ligations with d. ::.:eu~ ropic mixt.ure of .(i wide boiling 
point difference in order to evaluate the lllcutioned problem~ \\ill! signiflcctut cfr<~ds hy: 
leakage cxperirncnts a.nd computcr-~imulat.ion!'l Lo dc1 (Tutiu<' tlw change.• in 
composition by leakages, 
simple deterrnination of mixture concentration in the cycle. 
In conlpa.rison to this n1ixtures with a wide boiling temperature Ji(fereu(:e as a worst ca~e a 
similar investigation was made with a mixture with smaller boiling point difference as a. real case 
for the sub;titution of R502 in supermarket systems by a u~wly developed ternary mi:<ture. 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of many common refrigerants, such M 1{1 I, Rl:!, H-:!2 or lt502 will come under 
restriction because of their high Ozone Depletion Potential ODP or Global WanHing Poteuti<d 
GWP. Thus, there is a need for new working fluids in refrigeration cycles. The number of pure 
environmentally benign fluids which are available as alternatives is limited. Mixtures <>f those 
pure refrigerants expand the list of environmentally acceptable substitutes. Ze<>trope refrigerant 
mixtures have been investigated extensively during the last ten year; [7], [8]. They olfe1· energetic 
advantages in some applications, e.g. in heat pumps, and allow the development of new cycle 
concepts.The application of mixtures, especially zeotropic one;, might produce some problems 
which are not known from pure fluids or ru<eotropes. Changes in the cycle eguipment might b<" 
necessary. For example common thermostatic expansion devices may eventually n<lt he usable 
for zeotropes and must be replaced by electrical or electronic devices. Moreover, a leak in the 
cycle might lead to a change of the composition of the mixture and, therefore, to a change of 
the performance. In addition, the refilling procedures become more complicated, too. However, 
mixtures are seen as the only alternatives to the refrigerant R502 in single stage low temperature 
<tpplications aud finally for R22 substitutiou in this tempcratu1·" range. 
Investigations with zeotropic mixtures were carried out o.t the Institute, of Refrigeration, 
Hannover University" The objective of this project was first to investigate leakages of mixtures 
with a wide boiling point difference, investigations for measuring the concentration inside the 
cycle and expansion devices for zeotropic mixtures. Due to the wide boiling point difference and 
the availability of non chlorine containing fluids at the time of the beginning of the project the 
mixture R23/R!.52a was chosen for this investigations. 
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If a "drop-in'' ;uh,t.il lite for exi>ting equipme11t is dema!lded, near-azeotropic mixturr
> with 
o11ly it small tcmperatur<> glide during the phase change might. even be the only acce
ptable alter· 
native to repl<..ce cxist.ing single component refrigerants. The azeotrope refrigerant mixtur
e R502 
has been pha;cd 011\ in G<•nnany already for new ;upermarket applications. Some 
manufactur· 
r1·s changed I h., t•qnipml'nt to use tlw 1·drigcrant ll22, but for low temp~rature applic
ations two 
stage comprPssion o1· liquid injt•rtion into the suction side of the compre"or is need
ed. and this 
refrigerant will also he pha"·d out, in Germany within the next c years. Th,·rcfore. a conversion of 
exi"ting '-"stems from f{,j02 to H22 does not seem to be economieal. Berau"'·' of tlw hig amo11
nt 0 [ 
syst~llll::' which will I'll II nnl it th~t.• year 2000, a drop-in refrigPro.nt wit II propel'ti(:'S ~imilaJ;" to those 
of WiO:l is ll<'('(i<·d. 
lnveol.ig<•tions with 11ne<tr azet>lmpic mixture were perform~<! at the Institute of Refriger
ation 
with a supermarket cabin<>t in order to compare the refrigeration capacity with R.J02, the dischar
ge 
temperat.ur·e, the oil bch<tviour· and t,h~ change in composit.ion during leakages and after re
filling. 
SPECIAL PROBLEMS WITH ZEOTROPIC 
MIXTURES 
Leakages 
A major p1·oblem ariRes due to the leaka!(eS occuring in refrigeration plants. LFakag<·' may chan!',
e 
Ute n>mpu><ili<~n of till' mixt,rm• illld "' alf<·cl t.lw C'apacity ~tnd COP of \lw piau I. ~>pcrially at th
e 
pbu·t•s wlwn•1wo plwsP flow W''ll·~~ (\,!.!;.in llu~ ('V~tpon·llor· aud ('ondc·u:-.,·1' or din•d\y hc
hind llu• 
(~xpallhioii vah-P., n. h-ftk f"<"~H dtnllg~· t,hf:'" cirrnlat.ing ("Oillpo~ition mor(• compcH'(•d to on
e- phi!M" !low, 
lliighcrg el. al. [:.!] ha., t.lu·or<'tically invcsti!',atcd lL'ak<<ge" l1'ith th~ mixlun•' H2:.!/lll·I2h 
and B..22/Rll4. The change· in compo$iLion incn.'a:;;es \Vith incn:n~ing boiling pniut tem
pcrr~ture 
difrc•rPtH"<'. Blnist~ d rd. [:l] a11d 1\rmw aud lr<'8S<~ [~I] IH~V(' llH~<l~tll''d l,•fd\i;a~c<.; iu re<d rPfri
g<:tatiull 
plnnts. Blai,.- obse1·ved keke.~c' in " r~frigeration plant with a tot a! moss of I 000 kg H 12/H II
 l. 
1\ru~e and lh-~se irJV<:sl iga.ted !<"'aka~es in 11 small a.ut.omoLive (lir ('OI1ditiom~r system \
\'ith the 
mixture R2:1/H 11-l. Tlu· kak>o~"' WN<' created lwltind I he oxpall>iDII v;dv<·(l 11'0 pl11t"' noll
'{. lwltind 
tlw ('\'~tpl..H'Htnr (sin.(!. I<· pha...,f· v:q)t)r) MHI tlu• j-ondetHiC'T (..,in~d<~ ph~~~(· f!ttid) Th(' P\::pcrinwnt:
-. 
\\'l•n· ..;l.oppt-d wlwn 11pptoximfdlly ~~wx. nr llw charMc·d n\rL~S \\'tl .... \c,d,cd ullt. :\o., rl (
(' ... 1111- Hlr!l~(: 
ha . ., m(-.~1~11n•d only ~~~wll clwn!.!,('S in l.lw cmnpo..;it.ion. l'\Juo,c and lk..,~t· mc.a."nn•d 11 
dtatt~(· i1t 
roncentrati<>n by 8{_il1 during a le<.tkagt~ test. hehind the expansion nth·e- Tlw qmn=:nt ration
 of H:t.! 
ha' innea,st•d <111<1 that llH'I\1" tJ11' liquid [{I 14 must. itav<•Jeaked. 
Leakage Experiments With R23/R152a 
Th<' lt•aka)!,<' expcrim<•ut' with tlU' mixturt• H2:lfHl!i2it were carriPd out. at au auto
motiw' air-
cwuli1.iuuiug :-~y"'iL~·m locid(•d iu an PIIVit·unm~nla.l dhunbcr. The vriuciplc or the. =::;y~ttHil a
nd lhe 
locations of the leaks arc shown in Figure 1. The leakages were realized using needle v
alves ami 
the flow WIIS controlled by a flow meter and the leaked gas was analysed by a gMchr
omatograph. 
Furthermore gM samples were taken out of the system during the leakage experim
ent and the 
drculating romposit,ion wa~ m<'a.•ur~d with a gMchi'OilHttograph. The experiments w
ere stopped 
when about .';0% of the refrigerant had leaked out. The investigations showed that in rase o[ lea
· 
kages at places where tlw refrigerant is in a. one pha-se state, a leak did not change the 
composition 
remarkably. 
For t.h1-' vi"'"'Jization ,,r th" flow in the two phase region a glas tube was built into lhe 
hOI'izontal lin<' hetw<'<'ll the expansion valvP and the evaporator. Figure I shows the
 refrigerant 
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flow and the application of t.!Je u<·.,dl« valve; for tll<l k•ka~>,c <lXJH•rim<'lll<. Till' ma . .s fmct1u11 uf 
llw mixture changed from 20% to about 26% only by the dilfen•nt "'lubility of the refrigerant• in 
t!u.• oil, nwast~ted before opettiug thf" valves. 
Liquid leakage behind the expansion valve 
The result of a leakage experiment using the valve at the bottom of the tube (see Figure I) whm·•• 
mainly liquid 1·efrigerant leaked out is shown in Figure 2. The eXp<:rim.,llt& wm·c perfonned over 
a period of ,JOO minutes with a total refrige1·ant loss of :J4.:l%. Fm· liquid l~akages from tlw two 
phase regionl tht:> concentration of the circulating n~frigeranL incrc·a:-;;<.'ti. 
Vapour leakage behind the expansion valve 
Figure :J shows a result of a leak test us1ng the needle valve at the top of the lwrizont11l tube (;ee 
Figure 1 )_ The result shows that the concentration by vapour i<•<tks from the two phase 1·egio!l 
decrease~. The loakag(;' experin1cnts CC\.Il be sHmma,nzcd as follows. 
• leakages from one phase region (vapour or liquid) did not I<>marbbly inlluence the concen-
tration of the system, 
• leakages from the two phase region can increase or decrease tile couccntratiotl by leakiug 
liquid or vapour depending on the location of the leak, 
• small leakages did not influence the concentration until bubble•> in the sight glas> in front of 
the expansion valve can be seen. 
Leakage Computer Simulation 
For the calculation of the shift in composition caused by leakages a computer model was written. 
The results are shown in Figure 4 and in Figure 5. Usiug a versat,ilc computer program to calculate 
the properties of the refrigerants by the Lee-Kessler-Plocker nwtbod, the leakage model can be 
used for new ozone friendly zeotrope refrigerant mixtur<'$. 
CONCENTRATION MEASUREMENT 
Another problem related to the leakages is the refilling procedure of the tefriger<~.tion system 
working with zeotropic mixtures. In practice it is important to have simplP methods to measure 
the concent1·ation of the remainiug refrigeraut mixture iu tlw plaut. The following methods wen• 
investigated: 
The first me\hod to determine the concentration is by measuring the pressure and tempe· 
rature in front of and behind the expansion valve when thE' plant is op~rating. As.<uming an 
isenthalpic throttling, the concentration can be calculated by an .:quation of state for Lhe- ther-
modynamic properties e.g. by the Lee-l<essler-Plocker equation. Figun• G ;hows t.lw r<'sult of this 
method during a leakage experimeut. Thm·,, is c. good coJ-rc•spondencc bet1wcn the ndndation and 
the measurement by ga.•chromatogra.phy. 
In the second and the third method, a sample of t.he refrigerant. mixture is taken into " 
special measuring vessel behind the condenser during operation of the system. The concentratiou 
can he calculated by measuring the Jlressure, the tPmpemture, the lllil>S of the sample (lJ' the liquid 
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and the vapor volume. With th,, known total volume of the vessel and the known liquid and vapor 
density of tlw mixture, the concentration can be calculated iterively. Figure 7 shows the result of 
this method. The increasing crr·ot with the increasing mass fraction is caused by the Lee-Kessler· 
Plocker equation of state, beciluse the interaction parameter of the mixture is only an estimation 
as no measured values are avail ... ble. 
REFRIGERANT MIXTURES FOR SUPERMARKET 
APPLICATIONS 
SUVA IIP:li, a tra<lemark of DnPont.. is" nearly azeotropic r<•ft·igerant mixrure of l!FC-J2.j 
(:l~% by mi<•s). 1!('.:1!!0 (2% by""'·") ami l!CFC-22 (GO% by nu<"') [3]. 
The LaRk of this pmject "'"'to compare a sup<•rntat·ket application with R-302 11nd HPSI 
und<~r tt•st conditions arconling f<, t h<• C:,.,-uutn standard DIN 895-1 [6). E>p~cially the performance 
a.nd the system h{-'ha\'iol' i\1'(' nf Tl1<lill i11tPI'r·st [\"'wei\ tlS also I Jw chang(' of ("O!nposition by a.Jeakag{) 
in the '"iy:,!Prll. 
Experimental Setup 
The <•Xj><>rinwnt.s were pt•rfmnwd ilL til<' HannovPr UnivPrsity, lnstitmc of Hefrigcration. in an 
cnvir()umental rhamlwr which cuahJ,., the performance of tl1e tests accO!'ding to DIN 8954. The 
chamber guara11tee• that th<' air t<:>•ntwratmc. I. be humidity. the wlocity of the air and thl' vertical 
gradient of the temp<'rature at·e within the required limits according to DIN 8954. 
Dnt'in~ the l,t,.~sts il con:-::t~nl I Plll!H'I'fll \lrt' of 2!"/C a.nd a ('0[1~1 au I. ['C'ia.l.h·t~ lnunidity or GO% in 
the c"nvirmunf"nta.l chc11nber was coutroll('d hy au electronic cont.rol sy~tcm. For the tests a froze-n 
food cabinet produced h_v a German manufacturer was nsed. The cabinet operates on the principle 
l)f a fold air ~ln•tttll l.h!"OUgh V('l'l)ta.l dnc;ls alld l.hrough til(' fiu:; of j,Jir. (.'\"i:IJWI'C\tOI" COUI.iUUUIIsly 
circulating as a lily<·•· «hove tlw st.<m•gc room wit.h the test. packa"es. 
Th<• c«hi11et t.cmtwrat ,.,.,. is n·gulat.ed hy " co11trol unit. arronling to the temperature <>f 
LIH' nir in l.lw vPrtkal air duct \\ hid1 lu1s pn~.:;cd t,lw t'V(tpntator. Tilt> routr·ol unit <s"witr.he':; tlw 
cnmpre;';~or ofr it!ld clo:-.Ps 11 ... oi('IIOid v<1h·p in th~~ liquiJ liue- in front of 1.1\() t'X(Htn~ion valve if thi~ 
nir !c·mpC'ratiir(• in~id(• tht• ,.,binc'1 rt•maius undPJ dll adjustaldC' vnhw. 
For <h-fro ... t iug the <'v~q)Ori"l tor t IH· ,·nmJH"~~::oor i~ "3\\"i I cht·•d olf 1.'\ er;· t wph·e honn~. For this 
pi!!"JH)Sf' t IH· 1-iOI(~Unid \·alv<~ in t lu· liquid line i~ clo:o;Pd and t lu~ clert.rind lrNtLen; which ar·e !ocau,d 
iu t.h(' cvapondor· ar·C' ~witdH·d on. The"" dc-•fr-ostiug i!": st,oppNI \\h('ll tlw lt""mpernture sen!-ior E~X<'I-'f"'d~ 
r111 adju~Lnl)le \'i-due or the defro:-;1 ing lwriod I'X:("(_'{'d:-i L1 minntC'r.;. 
TIH' ~t.ori'\ge room wao..; frll(•d up to 1 lw loading limit \\·ill1 pf\ckagC'..; <-~rcording; 10 DlN f:,9;; 1. The 
packin~ and LIH' arraU.I!,PTlH'IIl uf t lw JMckrq.!,<~s for t rmJWrat ur·e nlf'HSIIH"'JJH?ut \\"(\$ doHP areonling 
t.o tiHLt. standard. 
Till' 1"0111JU"t•s:-;ol'/1'1i!ldPmWI" nnit nmsi:-;11-i or (111 lwrnwtir (\,,wland ("0111pn·..;:-,or Typt> D"LDL 
·IUU ""d a w<Ltcr-cool~<l colld('ll'<:l'. Tlw complete refrigerating plant. is ,hown in the schematic 
dia~rtnn Pigur·<· ~. To a.dju:-;1 l h<> nHHJH"(•;.,<.;or i11I(~L t,t•mpcral.ilrt' to a comd,;:t.nt i.('lllf.Wntt.Iu·p of :!:"J
0 C' 
durin12, opf'ntLion~ t.he n.frlg('1'fl1!1 w;:~s ~mp<'I"IH~~,lt•d to t.his t.t•nqwt·nt.lll"<' hy a11 Mldltioni11 watel' 
IH:•t<:d h"at e;<;chang••t· in I lie ;net ion line. The temperature was controlled by "" electronically 
regulat,ed h<>atcr. H<"hind the cornpt·t•s.or the n·frip;erant, is liqll<'fied and ""hrool!'d in a 1\'ot!'r coolrd 
t11b<· hnndl·l h<-'i:IL (.~xclh\llgt•r. The wnl<..~r· inlet. lempetaLure and the ma~~ flow wa."" cont roll<·d l,y a 
t,h<mnost.ati<" regulation valve Hnd "eontrol v,_Jve. The liquefied t·efrigerant. was fed t.o lh<> freezing 
<'C1hincl, tt11d aJtc-r pa~sinp, an int<•rna.l lwn.t exchang{~r t.h(• liquid wet:-; ('X!HliHkd l,y t lw lliPrrliO"U'tlc 
expousion vah·" t.o t.h<' rvop<ll'illin!( pr<•s."u·r. The evapomt.or inside the cabinet is a fin t.ulw type 
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l1e11t t•xchang<•r. The rdrig.,rant inlet at the evapnratur is >plit up iuto illl'<'<' perallt·l P""~' leadiug 
through the evapomtor wherein the refrigerant evaporates. 
The mea>urements were done usmg a Hewlett Packord Dal<t Acquioitiou Systen1 with a 
minommpukr (liP :liO) "'"1" D"t" Acqui,itiou (liP :l~!'i2A). 
The temperature measurements at the plant wer<: duue wit.h tlt.,rmoc.ouples of the Ni-CrNi 
typ~. The LIH•J"IHOCOllpl(~s r~)l' Jll('!LSIU'iHg-1.hc· f'it"f"lliL 1('111P<'I"f~t.urc:-; \\'('!"(' pi;:LI"Pd itl•>idt• til(' td'ti,(;('l"i\111 
line fot· tno::;t accurate tempel'a.ture measuremeut. Hefut'(" iusta.llaL1ou, the thennocouplc5 wen· 
calibrated in a thermo>tat bath. The temperature insirl<" t.hi• batli was lll<'<l.,Ur<'d with pt·eri5ion 
thermometers (i/100 K scale) between -4.S'C and +l50'C. 
For the preS>Ure measurements absolute pressure transducers or type' Trausan\erica lustru-
ments BHL-:3040-00-0ltvl, 0 .. 10 bar gage for low pressures and BI·IL-:lO·I0-00-0lMS, 0 .. ~5 bar for 
tllf" hi~h prnso.;urr-o,; on tllP di:-;chargf" ~idf" WC"t·(" us<•tl. 
The lllt'aourement of the electrical power consumption of tlw l'umprcssor was carried out lly 
a real power transducer with a current output 0 ... 20 mA. furtlt<•rmore, the enct·gy <·onoumption 
of the cabinet and the compressor was measured separately by <tn electrir nwkr. 
The mass flo\v rate of the cooling water through the coJH.icn'1t.'r \Vn::; \llc;"a.sured sev(~ral limes 
a da.y. A continuous measureme-nt 'vvas not in~talled beci"lnse of a l1igh equality of the Hici.~S llow 
canoed by the pump. For a measurement, the mass flow wa; divet·tcd intu a bucket for a definite 
period. Afterwards, tlte mass in t.hc bucket was w .. iglwd and t.hl' 11111" llow could be tki.t•rmitwcl 
and stored in the computer. 
For the HP81 test an analysis of the refrigerant mixture wa< carried out with a Shimadzu 
GC9A ga<cluomatograph and a Shimadzu GC·R3A integrator. This g,a.ochromatogaph has a 
thermal conductivity detector. The refrigerant was injected into the GC using a lml precision 
syringe. Measurements using the same gas sample gave a maximum deviation about ±0.5% by 
mass in normal operation, With minimized impurities of air in the syriuge, the measurements 
were in the range of ±0.2% accuracy. A comparison of the salllples [or calibration with a sample 
of HPS! from the liquid line of the full cylinder proved a very high conformity. The samples were 
taken out of the cycl(! at the ~ucLion .;;ide of the C01Hpn .. ~sOr 1 using au <'vtl<~llidcd glass Vl~~r;d with 
a filter in order to prevent the inlet of oil into the ga>chrornatograplt. 
TEST RESULTS 
The \emperatut·c te;t packages during the 111'81 test \l'to•rc ,,h.,lll. IJ..i 1.; lDwcr COIII[ldl'<"d t<> !{ • 
. )02 by the same adjustment of the thermostat (see Pigure 9 <llll.l Figun .. • 10). Th<" air ~cmperaLUI't~s 
of HPSI 11.re slightly lower compared to R-.502 showing so at least t.lte <amc• JWr(ormancc of tlw 
rni.xLurc. 
The cycle tl'l:-.eha.rgP pre~surcs of HPSl are highf'r l'OIIlpan•d I~J H~0U2, tht' ('V~l!Hll'd.Liug pn·~­
sure is nearly equaL During the leakage expe1·ilnents, the di~<:harg{" pressure i::r lower ~ornparNI to 
normal operation and the evaporating pressure is equal. 
The temperature at the discharge valve (tvo) is about SK higher compar~d l.o the tem. 
perature measured outside the c.omprcssor (lv-z). At. nornud opc~ration, tlw t.c~mJH~raturc at Lhc"! 
discharge valve with R-.502 is about 126"C and l3ll"C with 111'81. During perman.,nt <>peration, 
the temperature with R·.S02 is !35"C and with HP81 151"C. Duriug the leakage experiment, the 
temperatures at the rlis<:harge valve were slightly low<•r comp•n·d to n<>nnal operati<>n. 
:\fter running the tests with R-502 and l·IPS!, the analy,is of the ""''l."Hed data has 'lt"wn 
that HP81 has a slightly better energy consumption compared tu R-.'i02. lu order to prove this 
fact, a test with R-502 was performed again. The result" show"d that. in the s~cond test with 
R-502 the same energy consumption was measured, but the L<"!llperature of the test packages was 
slightly higher. 
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LEAKAGE TEST WITH HP81 
Leakages in rcfrigeratir)ll cycl~s using near azeoptropic or zeotropic refrigerant mixture
s can 
lead to a shift in lhe composilion of the mixlure if the refrigerant is in a two phase 
region, e.g. 
during heat exchange or behind the expansion valve. 
The task of thiB part of the program was to investigate the change of the compositio
n if a. 
leakage behind the expan"ion valve has occnred. The tubes were mounted in such a wa
y. that the 
leaking rcfriget·ant is tnost.ly of tlw ga.,cons phase to have most critical composition s
hifts. The 
ma_,;s flow out of the sy.tem wa• controlled by a needle valve and me,..,nred with a bubb
le counter 
in or·d{•r 1.<) d.e-tcrnlilln tlw IIHL~s of lhe \('akcd l'('[rigetant. 
In order to simulate small leakages, one leakage experiment was done over a period of 5 days. 
After this test, 50% of the mass was leaked out. The system behavior did not change remarkably 
• untilth~ lir&t-bnhhlt•s wct·e "'Pil in the sight giMs hdore tlw ~xpansion valve, and after \ha
t also 
only minimal in rootrat·y t" tlu· mixture wilh I he wide boiling point,_ The followin,g rompositiou 
\\fl.~ lllC'a:O:Ill't'd Itt t JJP Pia\ or t \w \e;:~kHg~· \t•st: 
The refrigerant was taken ont uf th~ plant after the leakage test t,o weigh the mas
s and 
afterwards l'cfilled into tlw cycle. New refrigerant from the cylinder wao added and th
en the 
concentration of the mixt.•n<' was measut·ed again by gasrhromatography; 
As a ,-.,suit <>f thi• leakage te,t, it can be stated that the very small chanJ;e in concentr
ation 
even at'tct· a leakage of .SO% of ma.'S did not hM'e any influe!ICe ou the system behavior.
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Tlw in!luellf(" or l(•akag('S 011 t.lw citculaling romposillon llsing a mixture v .. :ith a \\ride !;oiling 
point <litfcreuce, e.g. R2~/R I 'i2a, i" v~ry sm~~.!!, if only wry small bubbles ot·cure<l in the 
sigbt 
~\i:, .. :-; iH rrolil, or t lw I'Xpiut•don dcvil'i'. Tlu· du.tng<~ in rompositwn by l)igg,('r lcakag,cfi depend to. 
on the boiliug points of tiH~ reft·i~("'ranL a:-i well as on the location of the l~ak. and 
an incrE:"aSe or 
decrf"a.Sl" of Uw concf'nt rntion hy h.•ak1n~ liquid or vapour is possible depending on t bl:' lpcatlon of 
tlw lt•ak. 
Tlu·~ dctrrmina.l ion or tlw conn·ntralion i:-; a.l;:;o pos~ihler· with simple nH-:thods (llld a ~ond 
<'OI'I'f'~pond<~nce I>PtWPPII tiH~ caln1lal.ion~ find thf' ltwa.surcJncnt.5 was :,.hOWlJ. 
In a SIJIH!ll.ary, 1.h(' T'f'"ildt.s of tlu· I'Oillp!H'illiOII of R-!i02 !Hid lli)Sl with ('I ft'O?.('Il rood -.up('t-
!11a!'kt'i. <'iLbiu..t undet· t~,t, conditiot'" arconli1ig to DIN 895-l are"-' follows; 
o The "nergy '""""llnplicm "f llP81 wa~ ,Jight.ly lwll.<'!' in tlw Gt·st. 1,~,1 with ll-00:! ""d '''!'".! 
at. tlw "'rond lr'l. 
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o The leakage experiments showed at tlw beginning ne .. rly no <tnd l<d.<'r only" "n"ll :,hilt u!' 
diP comp<>Bition even ai'ter 50% of the mass had leo ked oul. Aft<'!' a·lilling only " very sm<dl 
r.hangc iu compostion wa..'l mcasnt·ed. 
• The investigations to detennine the mass <lml the concentration of •·ehigerant inside the 
compr·essor ;hawed \hat. the mass i'raction of ref•·igcrant solve·<! in the oil is nuly l% anJ llw 
different solubility of the components did not hav<' <til influ<'rKe on tht> circulating rompo-
stiou. 
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